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The Brihan Mumbai Electric Supply & Transport Undertaking
(OF I'HE BIIIHAN MUMBAI MAIIANAGARPALIKA)

MATERI,\LS MANAGEMENT DEPARTMENT

BEST Oshirvara Scrap Yard.
Extension to Link Road,
Adjacent to Goregaon Bus Depot,
Goregaon (West), Mumbai- 400104.
'f el. 022-261 6 | 829. 26i 6 t3 90.

PUBLIC NO'TICE

E,-auction of presumably Gold.

Date : I 8.09.2016

Silver & Moti items deposited in the
Traf fic Departlnent. l.ost Pro BEST Und

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT, 45 Nos. Presumably Gold, 75 Nos. Presumably Silver
and 2 Nos. Presumabll, Moti unclairned items deposited by Traffic Department, Lost Properll,
Section of the BEST Undertaking in the Cash Depaftrnent, Dadar will be sold through e-allcrion
rvhich is schedLrled to be held on 27.09.2018. Further. unsold items will be Extended e-auctioned
on the satne da1 bet'uveen 15.30 hrs. to 16.00 hrs. Accordingly, inspection of presurnabll Goldi
Silverl Moti iterns'"vill be allor.ved to all those who are interested to participate in e-auction.
They can inspect the presumably Goldl Silver/ Moti iterns on 25.09.201g sharp at 10.00 hrs. at
Conf-erence Hall of Transporlation Engineering Depar-tment, Dadar, MLrmbai - 400014. Each
item of presutrablv Gold/ Silver/ Moti rvill be shown one by one and only once to those ivho are
present dr-rrin-q inspection. For late comer parlicipants, the items r,vhich are already inspected b1,,

other participants. will not be allori'ed to shoi,v thent/ him under any circumstances. however.
the1,i he are i is eligible to inspect tlte rernaining iterls.

Itrspectiorr of abovesaid presunrablv Gold. Silver and Moti items will be allowed on 25.09.2018
sharp at 10'00 hrs. at Conference Hall. l't Floor. 'Iransportation Engineering Departmenr,
King'srvay'Dadar. Mumbai - 400 014.

Marimurl t\\io representatives rrf a tilm rvill be allou,cd fbr inspection.

'l'he interrdirtg bidclers are allorved to rveigh the items, verify the genuineness of presurlabll'
Gold/ Silver/ Moti iterls by acid tesl or by rubbin_q the outer pofiion of the items.

The intending bidders are required to declare their Gold / Silver / Moti belongings r,vhile going in
1br inspection and the Undertaking rvill have a right to check the intencling bidders whiie going
out alter inspection of the presLrrnablv Gold i Silver / Moti items.

Aitel irrspection of the presunrabl""'Gold / Silver i Moti items by the intending bidders. the said
ttems will be kept in a box and sealed by the representative of Cash Depafirnent in presence of the
intending bidders. Subsequently, signature of all tlre intending bidders and representatives of the
various Departments will be obrained on the seal.

Yours lai$iully.
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Materials Management Officer(Sales)
B.E.S. &'1. Undertaking
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